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What do you do when your Middle School kid wants to go to believe?
That is an easy one. You pick up this packet and fill out the papers inside, along with the 
online CIY form. You turn it in to student minister, Eric Tomeo with your payement of $100/ 
student. But make sure you get all in by January 13th, 2019 or your student may not be 
able to come.

SO here is your checklist...
 ЩFill out the online form found here: http://alturl.com/rf7hg . This is CIY’s release form and 
they will not let your student attend without this form filled out. So do that first because it 
is the easiest to forget. 
 ЩFill out the Permission Slip and Release found in this packet.
 ЩFill out the Rooming Arrangement form found in this packet.
 ЩWrite a check for $100, pay through the church app, or if you need help coming up with 
the funds, let us know. The church does offer scholarships. We do not want a student 
staying home because they could not afford to go.
 ЩTurn it all in before January 13th, 2019.
 ЩThen drop off your student at 5:30 pm on February 15th.

Why would i want them to go to believe, though?
CIY has been putting age specific events like Believe on for over 50 years. They know what 
they are doing. They know how to engage the minds of young people and encourage them 
to become Kingdom Workers. This weekend is a spiritually significant event for many who 
attend and the affects of it can be seen stretching on throughout their whole lives. 

And as if all of that were not enough, they will have a blast. We will be hearing great 
music, amazing speakers, and participating in some high energy worship. We will get to fly 
some kites in the winter (per our tradition) and camp in the church under the stars. Add in 
late night pizza and maybe a round or two of sardines, they won’t stop talking about this 
weekend for awhile. 

So should I wait until january to sign up?
No. We only have twenty spots reserved and those will go quick. So sign up right away 
before they are gone.



CIY BELIEVE Permission Slip
My child _____________________________________ has my permission to participate in the event 
known as the CIY BELIEVE on the dates February 15-16, 2019.  In case of a medical emergency and I 
cannot be contacted, I give Eric Tomeo, or the person he designates, permission to sign and authorize any
necessary medical treatment my child may need.

Insurance Company ______________________________________________________________ 
Policy Number _________________________________________________________________
Family Doctor ___________________________________ Phone _________________________

Signed __________________________________ Print Name ____________________________
                             (Parent or Guardian)
Date________________________________________ Phone ____________________________

MEDICAL INFORMATION:
Does your child have any known medical problems, allergies, physical limitations or medications?  Please 
Explain.

RELEASE OF ALL CLAIMS
In consideration of the permission granted above to my ward by me to participate in the CIY BELIEVE at the 
BB&T Arena,  I hereby release Bridgetown Church of Christ, its agents, volunteers, members, employees, 
successors and assigns from all actions, causes of action, damages, claims, personal injuries, or demands which I, our 
heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns may have against Bridgetown Church of Christ and the above-described 
parties, for any and all personal injuries or claims of whatever nature, known or unknown, which my child may incur
by participating in the above-described activity. 

I, the undersigned, have read this Release and understand its terms. I execute it voluntarily and with full knowledge 
of its significance. I further understand that I will not be able to sue Bridgetown Church of Christ for injuries my 
ward may sustain, in any manner, in connection with their participation in the above-described function.

Signed __________________________________ Print Name ____________________________
                             (Parent or Guardian)
Date________________________________________ Phone ___________________________



CIY BELIEVE 
Rooming Arrangement Permission

This form acknowledges that I am aware that my child _____________________________________ will
be staying overnight at Bridgetown Church of Christ for the event known as CIY BELIEVE taking place
at BB&T Arena on the dates February 15-16, 2019.  I have been informed and approve of the rooming 
arrangements (Students will be sleeping in tents inside the church building. Adults of the same sex will be
staying in the same room but will not be sleeping in the same tent as any student. The girls’ room will be 
separate from the boys’ room).

Signed __________________________________ Print Name ____________________________
                             (Parent or Guardian)
Date________________________________________ Phone ____________________________


